MATCHING CARD (20/80 size from 10 Ft)

First Name: ____________________  Last Name: ____________________
birthdate: _______mo/_______day/_________yr
Address: ______________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
Phone (________) _________-_______________

Ever had Eye Exam? □ N  □ Y.... Result: ________________________
Wears Glasses? □ N  □ Y  (Keep glasses on for this Home check)

Patch left eye. Stand 10 feet from child. present Four HOTV letters.
Missed 2 or more □? If so, recheck with Pinhole card.
Passed 3 or more □? GREAT! ....
Patch right eye. Stand 10 feet from child. present Four HOTV letters.
Missed 2 or more □? If so, recheck with Pinhole card.
Passed 3 or more □? GREAT! ....Your child passed this acuity Screen!

If your child missed two or more on the right or left eye □, Please call your nearest convenient eye doctor for a "Confirmatory Eye Exam."

Instructions:
Patch non-tested eye
20/40 for Kindergarten and younger
20/32 for 3rd grade, 1st and 2nd grades
Construct HOTV "Test Box"
Have child match with the test box held 2-3 feet to familiarize.
Then move back so test-box is 10 feet from the child.
Test 1st HOTV letter. Then 2nd, 3rd and 4th.
If child misses 2 or more- refer for eye exam.
If child passes at least 3 of 4, then switch patch to other eye.
Move back 10 feet.
Retest 4 HOTV letters different order.
If child misses 2 or more, refer for eye exam
If child passes 3 of 4, both eyes, GREAT!
For 3rd graders, place "Pinhole" card over eye for retest- refer only those who fail with pinhole.(ball-point pen poke through card)